RAMBLE
INTO THE CAFÉ

NATTER AT
NIGHTINGALE

TUESDAY - SUNDAY
10AM-4PM

SCRAMBLE INTO
SPRING

CYCLE
INTO THE CAFÉ

EVENTS
FEB - APRIL 2020

LUNCH CLUB

SATURDAY
9AM-4PM

NIGHTINGALE CAFÉ
OPEN 10AM TO 5PM

Rest your weary feet and paws,
grab a brew indoors!

Refuel, Rewind and Reminisce
at the Nightingale Café

Refuel after your walk in the Nightingale Café

Come alone or with a friend
and share good food.

Tea/filtered coffee with a
Bacon ‘Twitcher’/slice of cake for
just £3.50 (usually £6)
including a treat for your dog

All you can eat buffet: £6.50pp
(drinks are not included)
Every Thursday at 12 o’clock

Main Road, Biggin Hill, Westerham, TN16 3EJ
01959 422414

www.bhmm.org.uk

@BigginHillMMT

Museum open 10am - 5pm Tuesday - Sunday

Main Road, Biggin Hill, Westerham, TN16 3EJ
01959 422414

www.bhmm.org.uk

@BigginHillMMT

Museum open 10am - 5pm Tuesday - Sunday

Saddle weary, rest a while
Tea and butties bring a smile!

Tuck into one of our daily specials or choose
from a wide variety of hot and cold drinks.
Make sure you try one of our delicious cakes.

Refuel after your ride in the Nightingale Café
The café and outside terrace seating gives
views over to the airfield. If you are lucky,
enjoy seeing the Spitfires take off from
the nearby Heritage Hangar while you refresh
with lunch or cake. Open to both Museum
visitors and to the general public, our café
is dog-friendly and has free parking.

Main Road, Biggin Hill, Westerham, TN16 3EJ
01959 422414

www.bhmm.org.uk

@BigginHillMMT

Museum open 10am - 5pm Tuesday - Sunday

Tea/filtered coffee with a
Bacon ‘Twitcher’/slice of cake for
just £3.50 (usually £6)
Let us
know if you’re
coming in a
bigger group

Main Road, Biggin Hill, Westerham, TN16 3EJ
01959 422414

www.bhmm.org.uk

@BigginHillMMT

Museum open 10am - 5pm Tuesday - Sunday

FEBRUARY
Step into Spring with Our Walking Trail

FEBRUARY 28

Learn about the fascinating heritage of
RAF Biggin Hill and the surrounding area
as you discover local sights and areas of
interest along the route.

Quiz Evening:
A piece of pizza and
a slice of history

FEBRUARY 1ST
Discover Membership Party
Discover our family membership,
take a tour and find out about the
museum and becoming a member.

MARCH 22

APRIL 4-19

Vintage Afternoon Tea with cupcake
decorating for Mother’s Day
Upload (and post) your funniest old family
photos and vote for the best one.
Winner gets lunch for Mum in the
Nightingale Café.

Easter family activities Treasure Hunt and Easter themed Crafts
Running throughout the school holidays,
you can make Easter-themed crafts with
our free sessions then take part in our
treasure trail around the museum to see
if you can see where our chocolate planes
have landed.

Join us for a fun-filled evening
with a quiz and some
Biggin Hill pizza,
with 3 rounds: the RAF,
history and contemporary
general knowledge.

MARCH 24
APRIL 26
Oral History Day:
collecting wartime stories
Share your wartime family memories,
have them recorded.

International Pilots Day
Includes lunch, talk and tour
of Heritage Hanger

SCRAMBLE
INTO SPRING
FEBRUARY 18
BHMM’s High Flyers Discovery Backpacks
Let your little one’s imagination take flight
with our packs aimed at youngsters aged 3 to 8.

APRIL 4-19

MARCH 1-31

MARCH 31

#museumbiggin Selfie Month
Take a picture of our planes, put it on
social media with our set hashtag and
get a discount to visit the museum.

Adult Lecture Series - Tony Francis:
They also served, the buses that served Biggin Hill.
Join Tony Francis as he introduces the new book
from the Omnibus Society, telling the story of that
service and public transport around Biggin Hill.

MARCH 3
FEBRUARY 18 - 23

MARCH 31
Cooking the Books (every 4 weeks)

Medal Making Half Term Activities
Explore the stories of the brave men and women
from RAF Biggin Hill who won medals during WWII
and make your own medal in our fun craft sessions.

Our take on wartime recipes.

Cooking the Books
(every 4 weeks)
Our take on wartime recipes.

Adult Lecture Series:
Paul Richey and 609 Squadron
at Biggin Hill
Join Norman Franks for a talk
on Paul Richey and 609 Squadron’s
time based at RAF Biggin Hill.
Don’t forget to join us on 2 May
for our back to the ‘40’s
at Biggin Hill, Vintage Fair.
Soar into summer with our events
surrounding the 80th anniversary
of the Battle of Britain.

